The Walls of Jericho
(Hebrews 11:30-31; Joshua Chapters 2,5, and 6)
Ch:2
1. How did Rahab receive faith and how did she demonstrate it? ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. What contrast do you see between the sending out of the spies here (v24), and the Twelve Spies in Numbers 13? ___
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Ch:5
3. Why was circumcision (v2) important to God? What is circumcision in the New Covenant? (Romans 2:28-29) _____
________________________________________________________________________________________________
4. When was the “reproach of Egypt rolled away” and what is the significance of that in the New Covenant? (v9) _____
________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. When did the manna finally cease to fall, and what is the significance of that? (v12) __________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Ch:6
6. Could God have brought down the walls of Jericho without the help of the Israelites? What do we learn from this? __
________________________________________________________________________________________________
7. What contrast do you see between what the Israelites could do with the booty from Jericho (v16-18) and what they
could do with the booty from Egypt when they left? (Exodus 12:35-36) ______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
What is the significance of this, especially with regard to circumcision? ______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
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